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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St Jnmoa Build-
ing, New York.

rorth Traatmunt and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODK.RMIO IN.l KUTIONS.
A PEHFKCT IIOMK THKATMKNT llll

AIIVASTAIIKS

TRY

ARf.lSTROfJG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD UVER OIL

Wi'h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.
SOc a bottlo.
M hum fart tired by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
IHtl :(tlST.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TMJIMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFtfEll.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lois rtud loin without Houses.
Duttlur lu nil klmls of Properly.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlnsnian Houhh.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,'
Corner Ann and Fourth etreois

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Savor in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

roofing
FIREPROOF

& CHEAP.

New Cra Riitors,Two f lieu In otto
.1 ikii' A i; (' Ill I I It V, I IV, A..41 K

w.iiii., i.ii:,
Tin ROOFINOANO PLUM SI NO

A

J:ti.'!"2 promptly attended to

I. J. Klein fi Sen,
I ".' Ai) :T Mil .1' ilUf, VA

Tuition Absolutely Free
St MtltilxlMIrK St;! Nnriimt Hi lml.

Chi c tviTfuir ti i

't n m 4 well
n t hr- hit tin ii'jr r t intinit .f .l Trfi In
tti! .icIki .1 r" H Kh I ' ni n S"?t
jn K;it t rt (.i f w k. )r full i I-

'llDims ll(iin-.f- i ii hi j 1 I HI.K,

Clcarmg-U- p

Preparatory to Taking
Inventory.

MA I CM lltlt ttll'lf MfC h TttimlM-- of thltrC
h'ft yon TTiiiit nnil w ( nl.

l nil
anml Hi-- i ii

MtfOln ) Vl.
(Mitt Mir Cllt

FlnimclM f ) .t't.
MM ynrtn Whir I.ii'-- Iritut f t

Pppclfilly ilnd Vn!np In

GLOVES & MITTENS,

FELT BOOTS & SHOES.

All KiiMlfl iMiHof'MtlK'5 hii.I A VK1
(lOtHH, of (onre, nnil Lut of Other
Thing for Fnmily I ;

..Ryman & Wells.'.
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and cliickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and .they are
more durable. - Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jorvl, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumnor's Union Ilonxe
Roml, cariiiiKU, draft nnd farm
horses for snlo. Kxcliii ny?s iimdo,
A lare stock from wliich to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

KID!!Y DISEASE

are tlie most fatal of ail dis-
eases. ,

ct money tdunici. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

FRICE 50c ni$ 1.00.

imr lot nrLui licit u wcl.ui. Any out kuiJium
hkcU-- ami d i iptiuu 01 uily iiieiiUiu will
pToioptly o,ir opiuiutt iiec CuuLoiuiug
tl.e .i(v ul.t-- iity el "ll-.v- to o:.t.iii a
I'.acni ' oont ionn.-.t- . ISitenls Htxuied
fhtoiu'h nf a.lvo; le Ht oui x pcii-i- :.

l.iunt-- t.ikt u ..L.t lU ..( u.i ic five a,.,
ItUii U 111,".,! It ,1, 111 ; ,1K I'A'i n r J i.
UU an,! wi.'dv ji.;iiuul,
Ci'ilMllldi .WillllLirlu! :, J, t ,t"I

tud Ki wii.i.itu,, FKtt. A.uiie.K,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

Ki'itlcr.t AltCHt.y a,)

CANDY CATHARTIC

ioc. - ..j.- - luji
Cnuiiic std(Tt,eJ C. C C. Never o!J lit tuik.

Bcwur oi the who lri to Ji.ll

Foley's; Honey Tnr
ttii i UfAs, iwci;'s .

MAT A M Oil AS.

A plivunnt Iljl J'irf)f iiiscm-lilc-

lit tlin liiriin of Mr. and M.--

Iwt'in on Washington Ktri-if- . on
Monday . 'I'ho yoiini frirnds
c into t i rjri M im F.Ida and M.m
tor Klton, who wrre not lot into th
s 'I'tft. Tho evt'iilng V,1.1 spoilt Tory

lcqiiritly idnylnij gniii-N- , intor-sjvrso-

with good iritiHln both voc.il
and instfunn-ntal- . A nlro mippor
was en joyod .

Ptiporintondcnt O jortfn Wawyor of
tho I'iks pminfy ooliooU h,i g ouo to
Ioo Angolon, California, lo try n

ohango of nir lor Ins hoalth.
Tim pnlilio rnilo of Frank Hnih'M

honsoliold noods took piano on Tnun-da-

aflorno in at, lj i a homo on .TnfTor-so- n

stroot.
Tho Blno Itihhon Lodgo isvb nn

entortninmont t tho Hope church
parsonngo Thursday ovoning.

Tho chicknn supper glvon under
tho nnspioos of tlio L. A. R. took
plaon nt thfi church pnlors Tnosday
eveidng and was n succoss both so.
cially and financially, tho procrn s
bcinn f 451.8?. The ladiM of tlm
society fjnidor thoir thanks to their
many friends who visited tho
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lord havo re-

turned from Equinunk, Pa., whom
they have boon spending a week.

The Mutamoras social club mot at
Miller's ball Saturday evening ami
had n private, dance. Thoro was a
Rood nltondance. Tho Matamoras
oruhestra furnished the munio.

Tho L. C. U. meets this week at
the home of Mrs. John Kimpson on
Cookson street.

Tho Busy Bt?M society mots on
Saturday afternoon at the homo of
Mi;3S Eldu Lsyton on Washington
stroct.

Miss Bertha (Took, dantjhtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook on Main
street, is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs Charles Kampuon, on
Eist. Main stroct, Tort Jorvis.

Tho choir of Epworth church will
givo a luuslrtiilo ou Thursday eve-tiitig- ,

Jan. 23, at the homo of Mrs.
(J. II. Lington on Main street.

Itov. Mr. Kpnncor road the follow-
ing names-o- f tho pupils Sunday nt
the evening service who had been
present at Sunday every session
during the Inst quarter nf the year :

Albert Owons, Flossie Niles, Nellie
Skinner, Eva Wonnuoott, and Julift
Middaugh.

Iouis Luckoy is employed in the
store of J. Van Gordon on Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

Mrs. Bunnell and Mr9. Z;rnor
home Monday evening from

Stroudsburg, where thev had gone
to bury their aunt, Mrs. Bowdon.

The many friends of Miss Irene
Kimble, the efficient assistant post
mistress of the Matamoras office,
will regret etcoedingly that she will
not bo connected with the office af-

ter it changes hands. Miss Kimble
has always been an obliging and
faithful assistant

Mrs. Ed. Wonnaeott, whoso home
Is on Klver street nnd whose hus-
band was recently killed on the. Krie,
announces to her friends that she will
do dross milking lit her home.

There are no cases of diphtheria in
Matamoras nt present.

IHvid Walls, who had typhoid
fever und was sick a long time, is
now able to go out.

Mrs. M. Valentine, the aged aunt
of Mrs. Crine Hiid Mrs. lijunell, has
not improved much. '

Rev. J. K. Wright, presiding elder,
was the guest of Rev. and .Mrs. T.
i. Spencer ami delivered u sermon

in Epworlh church to a large audi-
ence. The choir rendered special
music for the occasion. After the
service the fourth quarterly confer-
ence was helil and the liev. Mr.
Spencer was unanimously invited to
remain as pastor of the church an-
other year. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
have made a great many friends who
will be pleased to hear of their re-

maining for another year.
The members of the 1.. ('. I". So-

ciety celebrated their iHh anniver-
sary on Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Jo.siah llilferty on
Washington street. S.

'Mother
"Aiy mother was trouhlcd wiih

consumption for many years. At
last the was given up to die. Then
she tr:ea Ayer t Cherry rectoral,

nd til tpeeJiiy cured."
It. P. Jolly, Avocn, N. T.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump
tion, it' you arc couching f
today, pet a bottle cf
Cherry Pectoral at once.

WN'iM ays fi:i:i; v.

II. Ii. Wells h is the new house en
his farm inclosed reri.l y for plaster-
ing

No wonder hens don't lay if they
are not k"pt warm nnd romfortahle.
Standing around Mm fucm yards
in t)i snow freezes up their zeal.

Help on lumber Jobs is scar?o
here,

John Mould has hii no bouse so
far completed that he Is occupying
it.

Country Morns should keep n miu-pl- y

sufficient for tho needs of farm-
ers so that they would not bo com-
pelled to go away from homo for
necessaries.

We received recently n paekngo
of samples of goods from a firm out
of the state which does no advertis-
ing in tho homo papers. They offer
to send their stnIT direct by mail,
and they advertise with dodgers,
which sometimes are a glva away.
The moral is to buy calicoes and
other articles of homo dealers who
adverliso regularly. It is no econo-
my to go to (lift exponso of making
np garments out of cheap John
trash.

Ministers of the gospel should bo
paid their salaries promptly accord-
ing to agreement and then there
will be no occasion of faultfinding
because thy are compelled to try
to collect it so as to live and pay
their bills.

Students of the Pennsylvania
state college have received a printed
report, of that institution for 1901
containing about 500 pages of excel
lent matter Every farmer should
possess a copy. Its information on
lime and tho valuo of green manur-
ing is worthy ot careful

We aro enjoying a better smoke
now than we used to because wo
buy our tobacco of Armstrong & Co.
Tho Growler brand suits us and
gives no oocasion for growling about
rusty nail i, leather ohips and sec-
ond hand chews.

Johnson, fitter of foot at Port
Jervis, has a nlsasine d in the
Press and we know from experience
that be is reliable.

L The caricature for asthma cure.
"Chained for ten years," might be
convincing bnt no cut at all would
be more attractive.

Our schools as usual are run In a
ind of bnphazarl way. Sometimes

there is firewood and often none
and then all have a holiday.

We have a few mon here who can
bo depended on to expend the road
tax to a good advantage and who
understand road making, but they
are not kept in ofEico. Politics and
not a regard for the services render
ed for public benefit control the
elections, and too often such men
are superseded by those who are in
competent and who soon destroy
the good work and squander taxes
in useless ways. It might be well
if the state would publish a pam-
phlet giving instructions how to
make good roads with suggestions
as to tho uso of materials, building
bridges, eta- - .With such hints and
proper man over tlio work our
roads would soon be in excellont
condition with less tax than is now
use I. But this may bo hoping too
much.

Mrs. I). V. IJrodhead of Centre,
who has, lieen confined to the house
for several days with a heavy cold,
is able to go out again.

Mrs, I). V. Jugger and daughter,
Louisa, are visiting with relatives in
Port Jervis, N. J.

The many friends of Daniel V."
Broilhead of Bushkill will be sorry
to learn that he is a victim of amall-pfi-

Arthur Emery is suffering from
rlreumatism.

Harvey E. Cron expects to vacate
tiie fiilmorc farm in the spring and
move on his father's place near
Centre.

Mrs. David Cron, who has been
confined to the lions' for three weeks,
is improving.

It is reported that Mrs. Jessie (iil-mo-

of Jersey City, X. J., has been
very 111. Mrs. (iilmore is a summer
resident of Centre.

George W. Chamberlain of lh-nni- n

has lost a large number of hi.s
bens witli roup. x x x

It is reported there will be several
change hero this spring.

Miss Kat) Anglo w;'l coma back
to her farm near Centre and Gorg
J.igger will remove from the Angle
farm to that of J. C Titniau.

William Benson filled his ioo
house last Fjriday.

Harry Pit man of Matamoras silent
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Li.zh) llo.vev visited her
parents here hist Sunday.

Services were held at Centre las
Sunday and the vouii'' folks greatly i

ii Joyed tlio coal tiro.
Tim fe.'d ini!l at Deeu Hollow is

realy for Ihisokss au'aiu.
Mr. Muchmord nf Now Yolk re

cently Visited William BensuU.

SANDYST0N.

The lllling of lee hoii-.e- was put
through with a null last week and
this v-e- wll! see a finish of the
wor k. The ice Isof good quality and
from 1(1 to I'J Inches in thickness.

On Saturday, Jan. H, the house
and lot nf Jane Hotalen, deceased
will Is- - sold at the I lalncsvillc hob
by the executor. It Is a very neat
bouse nnd Is situated near the store
of Wash. Deplle.

In a discussion a day or two ago
the question caino up, "Can a post-
master charge a fee for executing
pension vouchers?" My opponent
in the argument asserted that the
postmaster being a government of-

ficial hail no right to demand a fee.
I give It up, but can any onetellliow
it Is?

('apt. Jacob McConnell, late captain
Co. I, L'Tth X. J. Infantry of Stan-
hope, N. J., was S' nt to the Soldiers'
Home at Kearney the past week.
Cart. McConnell served also in the
Wth X. J. and is draw ing the mag-

nificent pension of ii per month, and
now In his old age must sever family
ties and accept a home provided by
the state. Wo boast of the most
generous government in the world,
yet hero Is a bravo soldier drawing a

pittance, not enough to maintain him
in comfort, aii'i must leave old as-

sociations to end his days among the
old veterans of the Home.

Clinton Bevans of Ilevans started
for Xew York to undego an opera-
tion for appendicitis on Tuesday lust.

Mrs. Mary A. Van Auken of Mon-
tague died ou Saturday morning at
the residence of John Kyte, Jr., at
tho Brick House. Mrs. Van Auken
had been complaining for some time
tint on that morning was feeling
better. She sat up for a few min-
utes when complaining of feeling
worse was helped into bed and died
in a few minutes, she was about 82
years of ago.

Smallpox is reported at Bushkill
and in oilier places around us and it
would not ho surprising if we get a
visitation before long. People visit-
ing about tho country would do well
to know that It is not safe under
present circumstances, and put off
their visiting until the scourge is
checked.

I notice that the Pike county farm
ers' institute will be held at Ding-man- s

on Tuesday, Jan. 28. Tin
Pike county people will please paste
the date in their hats and see if they
can not do better in the line of at-

tendance than they did last year,
Just reserve a few seaU for Jersey'
men.

The officials of the 1st N.J. Vet-
eran t'alvalry association desire to
"make a full and complete roster of all
surviving comrades of that, gallant
old fighting regiment nnd I hope to
riH'eive the names and company of
all prior to our annual meeting at
Trenton in October next. Send ad
dress to Box Ui, Dayton, X. J.

A Danger Signal.
i"u nave got a cougn ana you

don t worry. Don't you know
cough is something terrible.

to consumption and consump
tion Is killing thousands. Better
enre that cough, better cure it quick
ly. Get a 25 cent bottle of Mexican
Cough Syrup. No other remedy go
nici) to take.

Something Good.
So many go to tnoir druggists and

merely ask for "something good
for a cough or ooid Now if the
druggist lias several remedies lie
certainly will sell the one that doea
not cost much. When you go to a
drng store bettor know what you
want. Ask for Mexican Cough
Syrup if you want the nicest and
quickest cough euro twenty-fiv-

cents will buy. Take no other.

Rauae&ting Medicine.
It is cruel to give your children

medicine that tastes nasty to cure
them of a cough or cold. A pleas
ant and effective remedy for sore
throat, weak lungs bronchial affec-
tions and coughing spulls is Mex'cnn
Cough Syrup, and pleaso don't for-
get that it only costs 25 cents.

Better Health.
Better health always follows a uso

of Mexican Root Pills, simply be-

cause they cleanse the system of
sickening and effete matter so thor-
oughly and completely. It is a sin
to remain, cimstipated when Mexi-
can Koot PiiU only cost 23 cents a
box.

It I Pity.
The human family are prone to

pain. Pain in the joiuts, in the
muscles,' headache, backache,
rheumatism, cramps, etc., certainly
make life miserable. Therefore it
is a pity that any such sufferers lies
irate to exiM-n- 2.) cents for tuick
Rrtln-f- , the alway .urn external as
well as internal cure.

PUu.
Yon outfit to thank Cod you do

not suff.T from piles. Inward or
external, sore or blcedinsr plies are
aw fid. Toil your fuemls who suffer
that Pild-iu- is Kuaruuleud to cure
or money refunded.
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Prefterlptlon
CarefullyCompounded

P

Shoes.

Ladies' Radcliff,

Men's Zebu,

Rubbers,

THE

Call

kinds

made

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

. and HAY.

When in iie'.'d of any

Hollo to No. 5.. or come to

SAWKILl MILL, MILFORD, PA

newest Styles Best Shapes.
Wost Attractive Prices.

Shoos.
8

Widths,
Guaranteed, $2.50

Congress
Guaranteed,

Lace, $2.50

Gloves, Hosiery, Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware.

A General Line Goods Meet All

Vants

. Armstrong
Milford, Pa.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOo.
H. E. Emsrson Co.,

j0 Next Door

i.

A,!

and

of to
at

S

All Sizes.

Your

Brond Strot,
Pnnylnl

to Hotel Fauchoro.

0
Si rail
Milford, Pa

THEN SEE

NEW
Fall Winter-Good- s.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,
Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,

Paints and Oils,
Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
P1ILFORD, PA.

FOR HOLDj

62, & 4th Sts.

DO TO

of

Milford,

BUILD?

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Fine Groceries, Table Nuts,

Raisins, Plum Pudding, Candies,
"Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,

Dates, Etc.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS SUPPLIED.

Wallace
Telephone Harford

YOU EXPERT

ROWH and SOH
Manufacturers and dealers

Contractors
Estimates

J
in all

Lumber,
and Builders.
: Dersonnl atten

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Clover and irrass seeds of all knnls All kinds rubber footwear atW te Li. MiR'helLs. dui ed prices at Armstrong & Co.


